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OTHERS CLUB PLANS

$5,000.00 CLUB HOUSE

On Children's Flay Ground
Site.

USING FUNDS FOR NEW BUILDING

frd Floor Will Have Club Room. Dining

Room. Kitchen and Two Dress-

ing Rooms.

The Mothers' Club h;is started u

dot? to erect a $5,000 club house
od their acreage, property in the sub-;rb- s

of thla city to be devoted to a
torthy purpose.

The Mothers" Club was organized

uteral j ear ago and had for ItH

medal purpoaa the purchase of sult-,1)1(- 1

grounds for a play ground for
the hiKlr. n of this city. The mem-tershi- p

li limited to 36 aim these
womiM have devoted their time to
devising ways and means to promote
the cause lor which it was organized,
rjve acres were purchased Just a few
Hocks from the main part of towa
ud this hits been feuced and a play

louse built for the children. The

ifreaie Is seeded to alfalfa at present
tat this Is the site for the proposed
dob house.

The has b- - 41 divide-

d Into six committees of six mem-te- n

ea h to devise way and means
to raise funds with whlcb to finance
the project. The method of doing
till will be similar to that used in

tie past in promoting the enterpris-t- t

of the club, such as dances, sup-pe- r,

etc . but the first thing under
consideration to start the building
find will be tag day which is being
arranged for Chautauqua week at
which time the people of this com-

munity will be given an opportuplty
to contribute toward It. Following
this there will be entertainments of
onie character at Interval with this

object in view.
The club house is to be two stories.

The first floor is to be devoted to a
dub room, dining room, kitchen and
two dressing rooms. The second floor

to be left one large room which
li to be fitted up for a gymnasium
ud where dancing part lea. may be
held and other social gatherings for
the young people a commendable
iirpose and one tbat will meet with
the hearty approval of the people of
this community.

The Mothers' Club has been act-

ive In every public enterprise In
this community since It was organiz- -

It Is incorporated but not fed-

erated. It has been a factor In the
betterment of social conditions and
snaid to the children.

The iul iiaH an enviable war re-fo-

The first donation from this
source toward war work was $2 5

cash to the Ked Cross for Its first
rive; the club made and filled 20

soldiers' kits for the first Christmas
paring; Iqi last annua' dunce on
TninkKiviMK was turned over to the
Red Cross the net proceeds being
MMS; $6.00 was given to the Sol-
diers' Library; The Club gave the
supper at the time of the big carnival
for the Red Cross and the proceeds
''om that, amountlne to SI 28.65

ere also turned over to that orga li-

bation; ihe Hub in addition has purc-

hased $500 worth of Liberty Bonds
This makei a graad total of I7B1.I0
w addition to the personal work of
"dividual members in the lied Cross
'ork room and on the "' ml rotn-
BlttH's tor war drives. This cer- -

dnly Is commondabla and tut Moth.
ft are going to receive hearty sup- -

$ in their effort fir n elul house.
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Mr. ami James Dillon, of
P"i whose presence In town wa
'Ported Ital week, came up to have
1 Medio an Inch and one-hal- f lone
Mn out of Mrs Dillon's arm by
Dr- J Shelly Saurman. That Harney
Maty is a country of "magnificent
BManie" In evl,lun,.,l ku ,1. .. fu.
B,t ISO miles of travel were made
cessarv nv thiM tinv ,.i,,. r ui.t

are fl,i,i to rennet Ihnl II,.. av.
den'. althi null painful, will have no

rlOUH " tuences, as Mr. and Mrs
""on wera ,,,,, t() , , ,, ,

Ur" tourney aftor a visit wUh friends
'"' fi ;,!.,. ;,. ,, ,,.. ,
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IIAHVKY VALLKY CROPS
IIKTTKH THAN OTHKRS

W. 11. llelder and Wife, of Iyong

Beach. California, were visiting In

this Vilntty during the past few days.
Mr. Kelder owns a section of land In

this valley and was here looking attar
It whllo on a tour of the northwest.
They are going up Into Canada be-

fore returning home and expect to
spend most of the summer traveling
in their auto.

In talking with a representative of
this paper at The Times-Heral- d office

this morning Mr. Helder stated they
had corny up by Klamath Falls and
Lakeview on their way to this place

and that we need not feel so bad

about latofroete as be had encount-

ered them all the way from Sacra-

mento Valley here and that thv crops

of this valley look better than any

portion of the country they had pass-

ed through since leaving Southern
California.

CRAHHHOPPHR INVASION
IN BEAK VALLKY.

Brad Herburger. Ed. Southworth
and Frank Oliver were down from
Bear Valley thla week conferring
with our people and getting point-

ers on poisoning grasshoppers. It
seems the pests have Invaded that
valley and were devouring crops be-

fore the residents realized It. They

are there In numbers and the ranch-

ers are taking steps to .eradicate
them. The boys visited the mixing

machines at the court house and lat-

er went out In the fields and saw

Ihe poison distributed. They have
gone back to their neighbors with
the information secured and will at
once begin the destruction of the
hoppers.

HOWELL OIL WELL HAS 140
The report is that the Howell on

well at Swan Lake has a flow of 140

barrels per day. This report comes
from authority that should know
The Times Herald has not had an
opportunity io Interview any of the
men In charge but members of the
Federal Land Loan appraisers visited
the well the other day and one of

THE

Uimt
Camera Clicked

llllns-- lavna mild A at WURhllaX

ton the latter part of May when
for the first time, women not
with the lender of a great polit-

ical party to have voice In the
planning of tho campaign and dis-

cussion of policies Mrs. Medlll
McCormlck. of Illinois, chairman
of the Republican Women a Na-

tional Kxeeuttvo Committee pre-

sided at some or the Important
sessions. Rho Is shown here OB

the platform with Chairman Will
Hava of the Kepubllcan National
Committee, just before tntroduc
ine. htm for M addrefK. Promi-

nent leaders from all sections t- -

K londed the conferijfice.
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AHHOT1ATION HKCNION.

The executive committee of the
Harney County Pioneer Association
held a meeting recently and Is mak-

ing preparations for the coming re-

union to be held In this city on July
3. The Commercial Club has ap-

pointed a committee to confer with
the i'loneers and detalles will he

worked out during the present week
as to program, etc.

The county court has been asked to
allow the picnic dinner and exercises
to be held on the court house lawn
where there Is sufficient room for the
organization. This year will see sev-

eral more members added to the
roster as the children who were born
In this county in 1889 are ellgable to
membership. Then, too, thla year
tbe pioneers are Invited to bring their
children to take part In the reunion
and picnic dinner, ao there will he
too many to accommodate In any
building. .

Conforming to Ihe wlabes of out
of town pioneers It baa been decided
that each bring their own basket for
the dinner, as tbey have expressed
the desire to have their own chicken
leg and ham sandwich ao aa to feel
free to do aa they please. Tim
year the Invitation ia to Include the
children, also.

The Times-Heral- d Is not In a posi-

tion to state with authority that the
citizens of Burns will contribute to-

ward the entertainment of the ptone--r- s

on this occasion but it has been
lie custom in the past for a delega-

tion of rltlaens of this city to see
lii.,! t ertalnment Is provided for
vi ,!( , "ii these occasions, io It mav

Jcniifi'iei tlv he expected that the
will he shown nls year.

J'ist what this will connlst of will
Ilk iy be announced next ""k

BARREL CAPACITY REPORT
Hi m told th" writer this morning

that there was oil there but as to the
qaaoity ha could not say. ,

llarnev Valley with a flowing oil

well has long been the ambition of
several of those who have had confl-deni- e

In this as an oil field and now
It seems to have been realized.

We're going to have definite In- -
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I i;iKDK CKLKBKATK
BIHTH ANNIVRItHAKY

A few of the Intimate friends of
Nathan Brown assembled at the home
of Harry 7,. Smith Thursday evening
and then aent for the victim. We
say "victim" because Natban bad
not been told of the event, and did
not know that his birth anniversary
was to be celebrated.

The evening was spent dancing
and enjoying tbe music of Harry'a
new piano. Seasonable refreshments
were served at midnight, but the
party did not break up until rather
late.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Nollle F. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Culver l'age, Mrs. Curtis Smith,
Misses Helene Ha I ton. Ellen (Jeer,
Hazel Haines, Leora Ooodlow, Laura
Thornburg, Messrs. Nathan and
Milton Brown. Harry . Smith. J.
Dorman J.eonard. and Miles W. lire
count.

HONOR i.i AHD i.IBI.S su.NO
INVITATIONS TO DANfR.

Invltations are out for tbe Dance
and Banquet to be given by tbe Girls'
National Honor Guard of Burns to
our returned soldler.i and sailors.

So little Information Is avail ible
concerning the men who l.ave re-

turned that members of the commit-

tee on Invitations say there must be
n great many whom they have over-

looked. They have asked The Times-Heral- d

to Inform all the service men
that they aro Invited, ami ure not to
leil slighted In case no personal Invi-tntlo- n

was received.
The Honor Guard wants every

and Bailor to he prese t on

tin evening of June 23rd, when the
banquet In the Odd Fellows dining
room and the dance In Tonawama Is

given.
A meeting of tho Association of

service men will ho held Immediately
following the banquet and before the
dunce Ivory soldier or sailor Is to
consider himself a member of this
organization and attend Its meetings.

formation on Ue oil prospect next
Issue.

WORK IN M. M. DKGHKK
NKXT MONDAY NIGHT

Masons are requested to take not-

ice of the fact that work In the M. M.

degree is scheduled for the regular
meeting Monday night.

A banquet will be arranged by the
stewards.

All members and sojourning breth-

ren are invited to be present.

Dancing Party at

C. C. Page Residence

Entertains Friends

Friends of Miss Lola Sweek and
Mr. and Mrs. C. Culver I'ago were
entertained at a dancing party at the
Ipnutiful l'nge residence last
day evenii.g. Tho spacious living
and ('.i.niig rooms were OhMre of
furniture, and provided ample room
for the larte number of guest :. A .

pleasing musical program had been
an., in,, augmented by extra mini- -

hers by Mr. James Follows and Mr.
n..m,.r .,,i Ur. Iiiiet Heed add- -

ed to the enjoyment of the evening
hy solos, whlc h were well received by

'.hose present.
1'uiwh was provided on tho aitis-'..ajll- y

decorated front porch, and a
delightful luncheon waa served dur-

ing tht evening. It was alons In the
wee, sma' hours when the dancing
was finished, and the guests depart
ed voting the evening the most splen-

did of the season.
Among' the out of town pernio

present were Mr. and Mrs. Arche
McGowan, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fi.nr,
and i.lis- - Ethel Turner of Crane.

Among the Burns guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Dalton, Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Reed. Mr. and Mrs. Nollle F. Reed,
Mr and Mrs. Daryl Potter. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.

Curtis Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John P.
McGuire, Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Waldo Geer, Mea-dam- es

Clifford L. Reed. Lenora
Smyth, Pearl McOtM. Alloa Sheehan.
Misses Bllen Geer, Helene Dalton,

Etbel Stauber. Hazel Haines. Edltb
Kalno. Laora Ooodlow, Messrs.

Natban Brown, James Fellowa, Miles

Brecount. Oeo. Pavey. F. A. Faaaler.

J. Dorman Leonard, Harry B. Smith,

Frank B. Smith.
o

SPORTING EDITOR
HUH NARROWH COINTRY

The sporting editor of ths great
religious weekly accompanied Dr. J
Shelley Saurman on one of his calls

down Into the Narowa country during
the week. To hU great disappoint- -

ment. no ducks from Mr. Flnley'B pet

hobby were foolhardy enough to fly

Into the big Bulck and offer them
selves as a gastronomic sacrifice to

j
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Commercial Club

Is Waiting On

By-La- ws Committee

The regular weekly meeting of
Commercial Club was night
when it was hoped to have a report
from the committee on by-la-

constitution but tbey asked for furtli-e- r

time. This delay Is not nerlon .

however, as this should be given close
attention the by-la-

the best of the organiza-
tion.

The Chautauqun committee
progress In Its work feeliitR

of confidence as to the success of the
Conner who hm

charge the ticket was not
present. The chairman of the Chau
taii'i n. i Association asked for a dis-

cussion upon the proposition of
changing the grounds where it la in- -

tended to place the tent for the Mg

show; was prompted because of
the nolae from autos if the present
site la kept and that it will seriously
interfere with enjoyment of

other places
suggested and the matter of eliminat-
ing nolae discussed. It was final-

ly to committee
to decide.

Simon Lewis, Potter and Waldo
Gecr were appointed a committee to
confer with the committee of
Harney County Pioneer Association
In connection with the reunion of the

to be held In Burns on July
3. It came out during discussion
of thla tbat Soldiers and

a committee to take
up matter of celebrating tbe

and It decided tbat thU
Join with pioneers and

commercial club commltteea In work-

ing out planB for the two days.

There were not present
the meeting nighf. The only
way make this club a success Is to
keep up Interest. Of course It In

somewhat handicapped at present as
no raal policy been outllner1 for
the r. but the nc --

sny is for business Interests of

Burns get together. Tbe plan
discussed at the meeting preceding

last night of weekly
should be adopln'. and active

woik begun n thf: pro;sitlon of
getting j

--o taJiM
O.-- COLONIJ6ATION '

HKI.L NUKE I.A

Pesldent Davidson and Frank
of the &

Colonization Company passed through.
place Thursday evening on usv
to Prlneville where they wore to

meet some prospective buyers of lim-

ber traits the following morning.
They left Ontario Thursday morning

gentlemen:
George J. Brown, J. D. House.

280: H. E. Foster, W. S. Jehn- -

Ml It I Bull. 6; B. K Nei,
40;M. Kwats. Geo. W. Dumeld,
80; J. 11. Van Riper, Jay Gould.
53, J J. Smith. Alfred Boga .

160; C. W. K. an!
Alvlu Brown, 40; Boyd Mllhollai .

80; Hull A. W Krwln, 40;H

Semy, 15; C. Olsen. Tk

Turnbull. 2l,r.4; Jas. If. Mcw. v

:il7ti; Williams Land Live Mock

Co ,.:tS40.

James McKce wile W r. "

from ! ftrtl of. this w

the palate of an embryo Journalist, and made a side trip to Venator's

He reports the lake region as very place, and were expecting to reach
dry for this time of year, the snows Prlneville by midnight. This would

of last winter having come too late mean covering miles during

and gone off too quickly to be of mat- - cue day by

erial benefit. The grass, therofore. These fellows are doing an exten-

ts much shorter than ordinarily. slve sales business on this trip and

all some live wires. Davidson is a
Houds are In pretty good shape are
the way to tho lakes, but will be good sport, as he came to meet the

Improved when Dog newspaper man on his arrival In

Mountain gusher starts holding the; Burns to pay his election bet. the
treat following was mild because of

dust down with
Tho great need of irrigation In there being nothing stronger avall-thl- B

country Is brought forcibly to able

mind when one gets out in the coun-- 1 The sales of laud during tho week

Just closed cover many acres andtry and sees the number of vacant

houses that line even the most travel- - while the larger tracts are of grazing

led roads. Several of those were lands, there are several small tracts
that aro to be under irrigation andseen between this point and Narrows,
used for alfalfa, which shows bow

all mute evidence of the handicap a
trend of Ihe times Is going,thewatcTleas country has to contend

will be to
with. The waste of water in our Small acreages

growing alfalfa, and these will be the
Lakes to be aufflclent to

tbe entire Harney and best paying Investments possible for
In Eastern Oregon. Thestl.l not deprive of the nearby purchasera

following sales given ua by theof an adenuate amount.
We have in

county, and one the Creator
surely for ,

O. B. Gray, 320; Bland.
use than a home .age rata and Jest
Jack rabbit.. With this country woZ0;N. F Engman, J. 9taC--.

. ...- - ,i .,.i.I10: W. D. Stewart, C. CoaM.

to water onto It. probably mtide
.

difficult that can truly
appreciate the value of we have

Ik. MAIHC WJ lU,
initiative siart someming.

combination will unbeatable

To and James
neall. a daughter, Man
on June 1st.

w. N. DankM, under
the Dr. 3. Shelley
at the Flrenved hospital.
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